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Each Spring the Morrison PTO coordinates a ‘school
supply kit online ordering’ program. About 10-20% of
our families have ordered kits in past years. This year
we used a company, the Write Stuff, https://www.writestuff.com . Please reach out
to Morrisonpto@gmail.com if you would be willing to
organize the program for the upcoming year. Coordinator responsibilities include:
\

1. Confirm a uniform supply list for each grade, K-4. Some teachers require additional items but the kit should include basic requirements to get students off on the
right page and mirror the lists posted on the school’s website.
2. Confirm online ordering site is up to date and accurate.
3. Create flyer and distribute to students K-3, including Kindergarten Orientation.
4. Coordinate delivery of kits to classrooms prior to Open House.

Thank you!

We could never do this without your incredible support!!!

Morrison T-Shirts
Show your Morrison Pride!!!
They come is youth sizes, S, M, L, XL (full front logo)
Adult sizes L and XL (small logo on chest)
$15 each
Contact Carmelita at Carmelitamelton@msn.com or 917-453-2769
Can be sent home in child’s backpack or picked up!

Please continue to support the Morrison PTO by
scanning your grocery receipts for Box Tops!
“To practice five
things under all
circumstances
constitutes

You can simply download the Box Top app from the
App Store or Google Play and easily and quickly scan
your grocery store receipts.

perfect virtue;
these five are
gravity, generosity
of soul, sincerity,
earnestness, and

Please reach out to Carmelita at carmelitamelton@msn.com or Danielle
at drkorona24@yahoo.com with any questions!

kindness.”
-Confucius

So many shout outs!
The Holiday Fair was another wonderful success!!!! So many people
help to put this incredible event together from those shopping, to
those making the gym a winter wonderland, the
staff who donated time for raffle items, those
who made fudge, and those who donated raffle
items...the list goes on! The kids had a wonderful
time and it could not have happened without all
of you!!!

The FINAL 5th Grade at Morrison is our class of 2020!
Dear parents,
The 5th grade committee is hard at work planning end of year activities. Please
note that there will be a nominal fee to cover the materials for these events.
More details to come.

Please SAVE THE DATES:
Friday, May 29, 2020 - 5th Grade Night of Fun! This is a drop off event involving games, baby/
school picture slideshow, scavenger hunt, and food. Class T-shirts will be also be distributed!
Friday, June 5, 2020 - Watson Park Picnic! Students will be bussed to the
park for games, picnic lunch and popsicles! The 4th grade class of 2020
will be joining us but grades will be grouped separately.
Friday, June 12, 2020 - Yearbook Breakfast! The gym will be decorated in
school colors, and a variety of breakfast goodies will be served. Students
will receive yearbooks, and we'll end with classmate autographs!
We are looking for volunteers, both to coordinate and to help run these events. Your involvement will help make each event a success. Please contact any of the 5th grade committee leads below to get involved! We will also be holding a kickoff meeting in January!

Thank you—
Friday Fun Night and Slideshow, T Shirts - Kerry Piccolo,
Watson Park Picnic - Deb Callahan, debdriscoll@gmail.com
Breakfast - Michelle McKay, michmackav@msn.com Yearbook Breda Kealey, bkealey1980@gmaiLcom

Have a fun candid photo? Submit photos from school events and we will try to include as
many as possible in the yearbook!
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ecL5pBbutNskLZno5ksxc-HeMjgF2QP6

